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£365,000 
 

Estate Agency Act 1979 
These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate, are set out for guidance only and do not constitute any 

part of an offer or contract - intending purchasers or tenants should not rely on them as statements or 

representations of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No 

person in the employment of JH Homes has the authority to make any representation or warranty in 

relation to the property. All electrical appliances mentioned, power points or heating systems have  not 

been tested by this office and therefore cannot be guaranteed to be in working order. All measurements 

are approximate in these details . 

  

 

 

11 Kingsley Avenue, Swarthmoor,  

Ulverston, Cumbria, LA12 0JD 

4 2 2 
GARAGE & 

PARKING  

 

   

DIRECTIONS 

Leaving Ulverston and heading towards Barrow-in-Furness. 

Proceeding past the Blue Hub Centre and continue through the 

dip into Swarthmoor. Take the first turning on the right into 

Rufus Drive, and then next right into Kingsley Avenue where 

the property can be found at the bottom on left hand side.  

The property can be found by using the following ‘’What Three 

Words’’ https://what3words.com/thinkers.expressed.evening 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

TENURE: Freehold 

 

COUNCIL TAX: C 

 

LOCAL AUTHORITY: Westmorland & Furness Council 

 

SERVICES: Mains drainage, gas, electric, water are all  

connected. 



 

 

 

Superb opportunity to purchase a well extended semi -detached home situated in this lovely location within the village of Swarthmoor. 

Positioned towards the head of a small Cul -de-Sac and offering superb views to the side and rear aspect as well as being adjacent to open 

farmland. Brick set driveway, garage and comprising of entrance hall, dining room, lounge, kitchen, four bedrooms the master with an en-

suite and further family bathroom. Excellent, enclosed garden to rear with delightful sunny aspects and further attractive front forecourt 

garden with mature borders. Gas fired central heating system, uPVC double glazing and offers a superb family home in this exc ellent 

location. Conveniently placed for travelling to both Ulverston and onwards to Barrow-in-Furness as well as bus stops and the local primary 

school. In all  super opportunity to purchase an excellent family home in this situation. 

 

Accessed through a PVC feature door with two arched panes opening 

into:  
 

ENTRANCE HALL  

Stripped wooden flooring, staircase to side to first floor and radiator. 

Door to a useful under stairs storage cupboard and half glazed doors 

provide access to lounge, dining room and kitchen. 

 
DINING ROOM  

11' 4" x  12' 3 " (3.45m x 3.73m)  

Semi circular double glazed bay window with leaded upper panes to 

front, dado rail, coving to ceiling, stripped wood flooring and central, 

feature fireplace with traditional wooden fire surround, tiled inset and 

hearth and electric flame effect stove style fire.  
 

LOUNGE  

12' 4" x  11' 0 " (3.76m x 3.35m)  

Wood surround with Burlington slate inset and hearth housing a living 

coal flame gas fire, picture rail and coving to ceiling. Double glazed 

French doors opening to the rear garden and offering a fabulous aspect 
over the garden to the countryside beyond. 

 

KITCHEN  

8' 10" x  19' 9 " (2.69m x 6.02m) widest point  

Fitted with an attractive range of base, wall and drawer units with wood 

block work surface incorporating white ceramic sink with mixer tap and 

tiled upstands. Integrated appliances include electric hob, low level 
double oven and grill. Recess and plumbing for dishwasher and washing 

machine, recess for fridge freezer, radiator and laminate tiled floor. Two 

double glazed windows, half-glazed door all offering aspects over the 

garden and countryside beyond and further door providing access to the 
garage. 

FIRST FL OOR LA NDING  

Access to bedrooms, bathroom and WC. Over stairs storage cupboard.  
 

MASTER BEDROOM  

17' 11" x  11' 3" (5.46m x  3.43m) widest points  

Three uPVC double glazed windows, with the side windows offering views 

over the adjacent farmland towards Hoad Hill & Monument and the Lakeland 

Hills beyond. Radiator, loft access, ceiling light point and door to en-suite.  
 

ENSUITE  

5' 9" x 7' 8" (1.75m x 2.34m)  

Fitted with a modern three-piece suite in white, comprising of glazed shower 

cubicle with Mira thermostatic shower, WC and wash hand basin set to vanity 

unit with storage cupboard under. Fitted mirror to wall, tiling to splashbacks, 
ladder style towel radiator, further electric radiator, extractor and panelling 

to ceiling with inset lights. UPVC double glazed pattern glass window. 

 

BEDROOM  

11' 4" x  11' 0 " (3.45m x 3.35m)  

Double room, situated to front with uPVC double glazed window. Radiator, 
picture rail, ceiling light point and power points.  

 

BEDROOM  

12' 4" x  11' 0 " (3.76m x 3.35m)  

Further double room with picture rail, radiator and uPVC double glazed 

window to rear with an impressive outlook over the garden and surrounding 

countryside.  
 
. 

 

 

BEDROOM  

7' 0" x 7' 10" (2.13m x 2.39m)  

Single room which is currently utilised as a home office. Picture rail, ceiling 

light point, power points, radiator and uPVC double glazed window to 
front 

 

BATHROOM  

5' 9" x 7' 10" (1.75m x 2.39m)  

Fitted with a two-piece suite comprising  of curved bath with side 

mounted mixer tap, glass shower screen and Aqualisa electric shower and 
wash hand basin with monobloc mixer tap set to a wood block work 

surface with storage cupboard under and further shelving to sides. Tiled 

to three and a half walls, wood grain effect laminate flooring, panelling to 

ceiling with inset lights and white ladder style towel radiator. Extractor 

and uPVC double glazed pattern glass window to rear.  

 
WC 

5' 9" x 3' 3" (1.75m x 0.99m)  

Separate room with low level, dual flush WC and wall hung wash basin 

with mixer tap and vanity cupboard under. Tiling to half the walls, uPVC 

double glazed window, extractor, chrome ladder-style towel radiator and 

wood grain effect laminate flooring.  
 

EXTERIOR    

To the front  of the property is a brick set driveway and access to garage. 

Pleasant front garden area with low retaining, slate topped wall offering a 

pleasant forecourt garden area with mature well stocked borders and 

slate shingle pathways.  

To the rear is a most attractive and well-presented garden that offers 
lawn, well stock borders, soft fruit area, mature shrubs and bushes as well 

as a nature pond which has brick sets and cobbles to the edge. Brick set 

patio and further gravelled patio seating area. The garden is a lovely 

compliment to this family home offers delightful sunny aspects 

particularly to the afternoon and evening with lovely views over the 

adjacent countryside.  
 

GARAGE  

Accessed by a up and over roller door with personal fire door to kitchen. 

Electric light and power points.  


